
2- Notidstadg the Provisions Of praph 1 and Of Article 7, profits dcrived
by an enterprise of a Contracting State froni a voyage of a ship or aircraft
Wh= re cPrincipal purpose of the voyage is to transport passengers or
propertY between Places in the other Contracting Stae may be taxed in that
other State.

3. Thc prOvisions Of paragraphs 1 and 2 shail also apply te profits tram the
participation ini a pool, a joint business or an international opertig agency.

4. For the purpoM of titis Article, profits from the opeation of sIips or aircaf
in intrautiona traffic include:

(a> incarne from Uic rentai on a bareboat bauis of ships or aircraft; and

(b) profits from the use, maintenance or rentai of containers (including
trallers and related equipment for Uic transport of containers) used for
Uic transport of goods or merchandise,

where such rentaI, use or maintenance, as Uic case niay bc, is incidentai to the
operation of ships or aircraft la interntuional traffic.

ARTICLE 9

1. Wheme

(a) an enteiprise of a Contracting State participates directly or indirectly la
Uhe management, control or capital of an enterprise of Uie other
Contracting State, or

(b) Uic sanie persons participate directly or indirectly la Uic managemnent,
control or capital of an enterprise of a Cantracting State and an
enterprise of Uic oter Contraoting State,

and la ciller case conditions are made or imnposed between Uic two emteprises
la thcir commercial or financial relations which differ fram those which would
be made betweeai independent enterprises, tIen any income which would, but
for those conditions, have accrued te one of Uic enterprises, but, by reason of
those conditions, have not se accrued, may be included la Uic incarne of that
enterprise and taxed accordingly.

2. Where a Contracting State includes la Uic inconie of an cnterpriscr of that
State - sud taxes accordingly - incarne on which an enterprise of Uic othor
Contiucting State las been cbarged ta taxin that aller State and Uic income se
included is incarne whicli would have accrued to Uic enterprise of Uic
firut-nientioned State if thc conditions made between Uic two enterprises had
been those which would have been made between independent enterprises, dme
that other Stae shall maIre an appropriate adjustnent te Uic amount af tax
charged therein on that income. In deterrnining such adjustment, due regard
shall be lad to Uic other provisions of thIs Agreenient and Uic competent
authoritics of Uic Contracting States shall if necessary consult cach aller.


